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PROGRAMMEWHO IS MY NEIGHBOUR?

Who is my neighbour in today’s global world?

One day an expert in the Law asked Jesus this
question — Who is my neighbour?

The way that Jesus answered the question 
answers a different question altogether — what 
sort of neighbour should I be? The Levite was a
neighbour in a physical, literal sense — but it was
the Samaritan who is known as ‘good’ because 
of how he responded to the blatant need he 
was faced with.

Who was the neighbour?
The one who had mercy, and Jesus said ‘Go and 
do likewise’.

The course aims to help us:
1. Understand more of God’s heart for God’s

world
2. Consider what it means to be a global citizen 

as health care workers
3. Consider how we can be a good neighbour 

to those in need
4. Further consider our own ongoing unique 

place within God’s purposes
5. Find the next steps, or ideas for future service
6. Be inspired by the stories of others, and

consider new possibilities

The day will include presentations, group work,
learning from and listening to one another, and
hopefully enjoying being together with people 
on the same journey of discovery.  

The day will run from 10 am for registration and
coffee, and mission agencies will be present.  
Lunch will be provided and we will close by 4.45pm

SATURDAY 27 JANUARY

10.00 Registration & coffee

10.40 Whole gospel for the whole world
Introduction to a biblical overview of
God’s heart for God’s world 

11.30 Lost, broken and hurting world 
What is our role as Christian health care
professionals?

12.45 Lunch/Mission agencies

13.45 What could I do? 
Stories of people making a difference

14.15 Potential challenges in serving our
neighbours

15.15 Tea

15.30 What is next for me?

16.10 Q & A time (from the panel)

16.35 Reflection and prayer

16.45 Close



BOOKING FORMSPEAKERS

LOCAL ORGANISER

Fi McLachlan
Head of CMF Global, she has experience 
in leading social care, medical and mission
organisations

Simon Clift
Served in Tanzania as Crosslinks 
mission partners with his wife Esther. 
Since returning to the UK he has been
working with InterHealth as a travel and
occupational medicine specialist. He serves
on General Synod of the Church of England
and is a member of their Clergy Well 
Being Group. Now working with Thrive
Worldwide to establish a specialist OH
service to clergy, church ministers and 
other Christian leaders.

He is passionate about world mission,
wellbeing and being a whole-life disciple 
of Jesus Christ. 

There will be other participants sharing
their experiences.

Dr Andy Cordell  
andycordell@gmail.com

PERSONAL INFORMATION

Online booking is available at www.cmf.org.uk/events.
Alternatively, please complete this form and send it
with a cheque to the address overleaf.

Mr            Mrs            Miss            Dr

Name:

Address:

Postcode:

Tel / Mobile:

Email:

Dietary requirements (including vegetarian):

CMF Global Day conference, 27 January 2018
Cairns Road Baptist Church, Cairns Road
Westbury Park, Bristol BS6 7TH
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BOOKING FORM VENUE & TRAVEL

PAYMENT

RATE NO. FEE

Qualified Doctors £40

Nurses £25

Allied Professionals £25

Foundation Year Doctors £25

Students & unwaged £10

Total £

Included is a non-refundable registration fee of £5. 

To pay by card, please either book through our secure
online booking system at: www.cmf.org.uk/events or
telephone CMF at 020 7234 9660

I enclose a cheque made payable to: 
Christian Medical Fellowship 

DONATIONS

We are very grateful for the generosity of those who 
are able to make additional donations over and above
the conference fees. We rely on these to subsidise the
conference fees for students, missionaries and families
who may be unable to pay the full costs themselves.
Donations also help us to be generous to our speakers.
Even if you are unable to attend the conference, 
please consider making a donation.

Donation to CMF £

I wish to Gift Aid my donation (We will collect Gift Aid
on donations where CMF hold a Gift Aid Declaration)

Please return this booking form, with payments 
and/or donations by 22 January 2018 to:

Christian Medical Fellowship
6 Marshalsea Road,
LONDON
SE1 1HL
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If you are not a member of CMF, tick here if you do not wish CMF 
to contact you about membership and future events

NB: your personal data will be stored on the CMF Database, 
and will be used for CMF ministry and administrative purposes only  
Data Protection Act Reg. No. Z1341734

✃

CMF
Chr i s t i an  Med i ca l  Fe l l owsh ip

Christian Medical Fellowship  Registered charity no. 1131658  
A company limited by guarantee Registered in England no.
6949436  Registered office: 6 Marshalsea Road, London SE1 1HL

For more details or enquiries, contact 
Tel: 020 7234 9660
E: international@cmf.org.uk

DIRECTIONS — 

Cairns Road Baptist Church
Cairns Road, Westbury Park, 
Bristol BS6 7TH
www.cairnsroad.org

Cairns Road is located in Westbury Park just off
Coldharbour Road. Although there are no bus routes
that go directly past the church there are several
buses that stop nearby (505, 77, 1 & 2).

The nearest train stations are Redland, Montpelier 
and Clifton Down.

Parking
Street parking is available in the streets around the
church. Please be sensitive to the needs of the
neighbours. 

Cairns Road
Baptist Church


